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°.f Our w Nugget Circulates
from Skagway to Nome 1 NUGGET. P&t'

Nugget Advertisement* 
^Glve Immediate Returns

S
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Prices. I MtlCe « CENTS

ICION •••••••••••••••••••••• Sir'i,'. ’ 4 ■; i 4“

ALL FOR DAWSON
• i :

(• to Um Daily Katnt
S XortoB, toe - l -Oee ne •
> wet'!> boot, ‘'Three Teat» of Sj
• *ar, is just out and is Mi •
• «*« to "My mow subject* :

: ÜTIS J: : Two Little Boys Attack- 
I; ££ : td by Dogs'

• that bad the latter bom toy si. * 
e Biimarri f prophesy that Kng •
• land . would imd a grave in *
• So°t* Afrit* would have tome •
• *»we He has little «se for *
: Rn*n's a»d kitchener, but !
• *JV*s much praise to Knot aad •
• thinky Butler was unjustly crlt- *
•• K,!*9 He condemns Kngliah •, - -
• war methods but urges the Î t"’*f <",elOOT- worthies*, miserable
J Boers to be loyal to «real e cuts *nd te® Buie beys, o* badly 

ft- Britain . e mangled. tell the tale ol aa eprsone

r’ New Mbdat IHOMar m oww»» of. the dege
j S IVrron. who^T^a, last HT i^’ *“* -

"** appointed assistant ; tinning ml,!!,1 J*** *“ ,fMMr * bed 
speetor on Hunker, mouth I r"'‘,*d *"h T"e wh»W their permis
Bottom, left toy his post ,rf dut» 1 *' ,>m beve Uie dread tear of by- 
thfa morning ~ dropboW* before them

* 1 Shortly before 1 o ctoch

; .* : CRUELLY• ■UNFOUNDED: - T 3 .
DEWETS BOOKe -ti ic.ti >•’ to the Daily Nugget. #2 Skagway, Dec. 8. - Steamer •

• Topeka arrived at Ik30 last • 
2 niRbt, with no passengers for •

. e the interior. 2
tO • The Amur arrived at 5 this *

• mornlcg with J. D. Lumsden, . 
2 w *- Ingram, Miss Norton, •
• Matt Neilly, L. N. MacAto, W. 2 2 L. Lawton, all for Dawson.
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Death Due „..,i *"1K C ?*St in Natural Causes
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My Together With Effects 

^covered and Now Being 

Brought to the City.

i' '■v
H that bargain i
f fcwenty ubite
! I truly j

Rightful. »■„
r,^1 a u<h 
f" bhr

camp the following day During the 
night Ayers died

v

weak
ffom exposure and lack of food a 
cache of logs was made to protect, 
the body from wild animals and there 
Ayers was left until a rescue party 
could call for it Subsequently, the 
three remaining members of the par
ty reached McQuesten. and notified 
the police who in turn after investi
gating the truth of thé report noti
fied the authorities in Dawson.

Mr. Welsh and his ibarfy had a 
severe trip, all the members being 
more or less frost-bitten as the 
weather was very severe. Welsh had 
his ears, 
froren.

Edward Ayers wax from central 
Illinois where his father is a well-to- 
do rancher The body will be held 
here pending the arrival of instruc
tions from his parent».

; *oy Porter » V itioody Bitten on 

! on the Arms and Legs by 

the Brutes.
y*"-i V - ; * "

5
Bftietive W H. Welsh, accom- 

by Constable Joy, returned to 
lie city Saturday evening from a 

ygitif arduous trip to the upper 
Ulipt steMon; where the former 
^iSlMt for the purpose of unravel 
S #* mystery that was supposed 

S'ltitmmd the death of Edward 
m; the unfortunate purser of the 
user Prospector, who died on the 
$ 1* endeavoring to reach Duncan 
* m order to notify the miners 
l owing to the low water and 
ÉW of the season it would be 
miMr tor the steamer to deliver 

I its freight, at the proper destination.
; Üfc days were required to reach Mc- 

glowiM ■ ,tom Dawson, t-he heavy
constitution ■ »w and the necessity of breaking 

er »-thtttD k Bfjjk toetfcally the entire distance 

anlmlty ,ts ■ the Progress of the party
peeling ma» B jrVKtfy'. "'hen McQuesten was reach-

ihan ». ■ 8 d Silgeant Davis, In charge of the
Irltish colonial ■ *udmeBt 11 *«* point, and an In-

»o frankly of 
br the land of 
N-broad .«t--

Hntist, nation....
kat have come :
Ids them to us i 
luted loyalty

^ >

si ■M
17 r \\ch
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1)11 Sir wittrid
ecb at Pari», 
lurl('r spoke in Â
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tan clothes èh 
iicitous laagu.

Sir Wilfrid 
on tor F rance 
iCe which bss 
ihich has pro.
I, which has 
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Splendid band of the Mounted Po-I®* ,h* *to«l boy* were at play on 

lice at risk tonight Best ire of the] 'b** ground» adjacent to the public 
1 „ egiwbool imildmg \ large *«itow do*

happening at-eg ,« that ieetant.

GAMBLERS - ISfa'OTïas
^ poueohi upon the roltwklng crowd „f

\l iPPPKph ><>ung*t*v« .tagling not Rev Potter. 
J(JI\rmjLL/|> *oa ot C. W Porter, ot south

i,
;
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Dawsoa, and Darrell Davta, a-we ot

__________ i ex I "Hn ii.r ol TutiMM Davta aa the
apenal object, of.hie attwk At the 

I ww nuiMgRt i Ibm> t*mm ol ttifw*

Seattk Police Executes!^ ™
a*ht «** in progrew, they, tw. 
pitched in with might and mat* IV 
fore auMtamy could arrive tiw Per 
lev boy h*d 'been horribly bitten on 
to* arena and'tog», the Amend*on M» 
latter «aping open and «gwwgjji 
plainly the deep marte of the hrwV. 
cruet teeth
laic, s, badly, tteegh te mm ta 
Kiughiv ante be bad to* be take*
home in a »tegh

ep~>al to uw mu, jtugwM J i*'mcipal torKeaeta hit the
Seattle. Dm-, j Jrhwï of Putosel***^ hrite ete#» at

S I
at guide were picked up Error 
lya more of exceedingly hard trav- 
iag were necessary before coming 
^^^*^"wherc the body of young 

cached by hK

■
Democrats Take Their 

Medicine Jovially a Coup d’Etat
■41is far oil the beaten 

11 of travel about 80 miles from 
gueitin and near the summit of 
i of the highest, divides In that 
mty. The body was found en
te in a cache ol logs with which 
ii*’ companions had cut and sur 
aded ft, lying on two robes, cev 
l by one on top of which brush 
ten piled When uncovered and 

Mated to view the corpse appear 
tortsetly natural and life like, 
Srtfeen as hard as an image 

re was not- the slightest suspicion 
Ml play and beyond a slight dis- 

t the stomach there 
of any kind to mdl 

deceased came to his 
by any other than natural

were slightly spread 
» bead was turned a trifle to 

arm bad fallen a 
oui the breast where both 

by him who was 
Ns at nhe time he crowed

vé
nerie

heed the Mr- i 
t at a cost ol J 
memorial t« j 
of the village 
ry where hears ;

Mayor Humes Knew Nothing 
Thdr Intentions AH Slot 

Machines Musi Go.

President Roosevelt Congratulates j 

Both Houses and Promises 

Message Next Day.

'* / mY (Mug Ikftvld iü ne*

■ X-.name of the
icn. Mr Ae-
: among those 
ladatooe had

4
OR. ALFRED THOMPSON, CANDIDATE FOR THE TERRITORIAL COUNCIL

;; .■ _f -.j -,• .... -,- , , t,-„„ ryti
W|,«craT tn the Daily Nugget.

Washington,
P *W*

we-
of congress was a spectacular event 

ms usual. The galleries of the fresh
ly decorated halls were packed 

the speeches there was no outcrop

ping of partisanship, but all were 
jovial. The Democrat* alter their I

Sault Ste Marie, Dec 1. — The 
steamer Charles Hebard was driven 
ashore and is a total wreck. The 
crew of fourteen men are missing and 
probably are lost.

- STEAMER LOST •Nt ate dance ball* in Seattle Tte,_ 
gambler* are rarprtste He ect»d{|jw Ue«' ate h# te

ThTtatuTSs |aT.trr^
the order b«|w ,WT «rswiAy. After 

. < the harried «Meats* Uw 
taken te then hottww! ’haU" 

hanks teea MM ot the
ft* police were alee 

»»d the dog» as well «» there

l Iw Anglo tANOTHER RAISE IN BEEF. WMPTIN6 AWAY
riiiilMhlii
which bath

ln I Driven Ashore ire Storm 

■ a Total Wreck.„r I»
Havai !• Ned Complying With 

Saattary Regulation*
will not interfere Notice has
gives that shit machism meat quti 
*hw It is afwged that the raid was 
made, to avoid the grate wry berm, 
three;

Cold Storage Company Puts Up the Whole

sale Price to Thirty Cents for Sides. 
Dealers Depend on the Indignant 

Consumers for Support.

**•“•1 4» th. Bail, Nuggei 
Washington, Der 1 -Th; slate de

pertinent get* information tout Hav- 
aa* is drifting away from tin* »aal

47
sisr

fifth successive defeat took the Re
publican raillery good naturedly.

The joint committee of the two 
houses waited on the president, who 
congratulated and felicitated con
gress and promised his message to
morrow.

by the courts , - \

owwer» are beta* toraled ttu* »hw-tary conduire* eefeMWnd by tiw BY ACCLAMATIONVted Beans pore Whrei found it to 
to bate the ter» «A1 killed ate tiw 
pcobaMUUw ere Uw oweeri will be

-•7

sm

. f

GAMBLERSt brown, 
»e Ben 
t., *1.60 
ike them

Wm. Hollaed Mery toe-1: tec tad 
n*r*‘ •» Nee M eet min. levCRIME OF 

AN ACTOR

Blind Chaplain of the Senate W. H. 
Milburn has resigned on account of
his health 
from 1845 until now.

tailed upon te
Uttog werttoteae brute* bare hem re
teewfbto tore TW eew *«M

teealli the body and hidden 
I tih robe was found the pack 
Ifctag the *3000 dtetined loi 
!'« Point, and which a couple 
ihP it was reported by t he 
fhtheen forwarded to its dex
it Regarding the latter il 
l the police were rr.istntormed 
» was found where the last 
to* been made and where the 
IpWate effort to relieve Ayers 

suBerings had failed to ae 
A the result desired. Even 
*■ ti»t had been heated and 
to Ins feet and the coflee pot 

“oh live coals had been placed 
fattgr purpose were located 
** Jarvis took charge of all 
IWtol eflecto, including the 
lad these have been forward- 
|*son and will be disposed of
Mffe administrai..i In care," said ten honor
t^wvts also gave orders toi 
I to be brought to the city
I tew on its way in charge 
pnt Davis and Constable

«te

company-1

y

RAIDED bay m pound of the 
upon general principles, 
at how tow a price tiw company of
fered its meats they would know 
that as soon a* competition bad been 
frozen out by these ruinous prices 

thin the* tbs price would go up again to 
s still more eaerhitaat basis in 
der to make up the dsdclrecy f 
the cote ol competition 

"How was the present coadt 
thing* brought about ?»

•MW, meat was low dette 
latter part of fcte summer s 
was known that the company 
large stock on hate. They *4 

a . T*“a l'“e '•* Jmt the «hi* jute at the clore of eavj 
wholesale price ran from toe to tec hy purchasing the cargo of ti 
per lb. ; this year it ip from Me to, Frawe ate 
tec per tb

Beet went up another two and a 
half cento per pound this morning, 
making it 30c pet pound for side*. 
All the dealers say that, this to ab
solutely outrageous on the part of 
the Pacific Cold Storage Company, 
but none ol them that were 
morning would state their indigna
tion over their own signatures. They 
could not do this, they said, as they 
were bound hand and loot by the 
company owing to the necessity they 

of buying tbeto^ meet from

He hss been chaplain s stock 
No matter

t ~..wâ

Holland keary has bee# re-elected 
may— bp acclamation There, will W

tomorrow motels* at U effort, a
iu«‘t*r «he vliOdrre who 

ot ti»SUIT FOR WA6ES. •ye
a hot fonteet lot ate

, *11Under Personal Direc

tion District Attorney

■6ET THklk MONEYDenmark and Sweden came, togeth 
er this morning in the police court 
in a suit for wages. Ous Raymond 
and Alex. Nelson, ot Oro Kite iRB. 
opposite 3« below on Bonane* hâte 

the defendants and Clara Cl
the complainant The amount___ „ .
ed to be due was *135 earned as |Ntw York City Go« in for Decid- 
cook. Asked what they had to say j ^ ■ 
about il, Raymond admitted owing 

the money, but stated it was not 
due until spring

"Well, we'll hear the facto ol the ;

Shot Mis Leading Lady 

and Then Himself

si
01 YES DECISIONLine

ftisTtaing * Wwed Cheppers le ffove
• kontote HvldtelAmerkee l evered byof

Tte tel are* el the
are frren ItoMkttg. wfre bad ret it wit*

os* • pmett. wm Mid at mtee
it. apecire »•

Tte Hai 
tire trite 
wars ie ti 
•ealteg m 
ten rear*

lb » Dee 1 — Tie AifeiiraM Ployed ShsUtphemn Parti 

W*#t Ward and Mam-

Worse than this, they claim, I» the 
exorbitant ..price now charged tor
HgMI^jb^rererei

are tie* at ttee«(I Reforms Bp Has Been 

Given.

»*d deudee lot the Vere
to teg ton* aftereere. It wasmatter .el tte reiser» el* bidding Ik »K cord lote. Tte

field.La pré* iretired was If .fit pm 
highest 1**4 «te 
pet «red Tte*» 
rente «.te

»treme*. Is tte
re tte Daily > ogs.i AM this, boo, to bet tea begtaaiag much iavrelte would deal f*»7y m 

ot the wtofor season The company ! order to build up » permanent trade, 
may take it iato ito head to »«ep j tte teal*, foolishly ref ret uren lair 
putting on a tmâtt raise evtey Moe uratment and did not to mg « any 

* nUfck We ere *U; taught nimfAf be-
a*? point oi i-teWa" mid ne lettèé epoe the —______ _

WHEAT BOBS UPcon- SMWBtehu ;JM* . •New York, Dee. 1 — A mostMrs. Cite»*» was first An Ubc box 
She had been engaged by the dc- 'ttoBel ra*4 h“ beee made oa gam 
fendants at *76 a month with the , b,er" UB<k'r tb* P»r»oaal direction el 
understanding that as she needed i Prosecuting Attorney Jerome, Ks- 

during the winter she would 1 ***** *** eflected through the bute- 
be able to procure it. She had two ! “«** *i“do™ «* the famous palatial

establishment ol Richard Canfield.

•te, ..
Dec 1 —Barry John

who ha. here playiag^with Marebeid' 

and whs was former Iv with -Waite, 
tete and killed Kate Hereto leading 
Udji at Keith'» theatre He thee

Tte matey will 
<«t tte ewod te 
wage» owing by flei 
reretrtd * part 
with km. added 

U imyved ft
ol tte total ef

te tine
.

firent Imiter Heel

to!?* »“ te tete nrerea - “*=-
fteeego, Dm 1 -Wtete reeshes ‘ 

««*«.' the kteteM «g»* •mm tte
Uitee cempalte » Apni, mw

«15 ■= m^MWpicion was pointtoLS°°*hoJ £%**£ ÏÏtaMtenL^\tefrWX Wte Olber. wore ate raidte. bet tte,

d the investigation prove» P*W only to January l aM they h*d had a tip and there were no ro-
teve been entirely without mute be provided for She *e.tU-ii ÎSS

Indeed, no one could *W money tor the tittle ones' j
t mote devoted in their at- Christmas and must have it. She 
ted care ol a tick comrade j had asked her employers tor omc 
* they, even using some ti »'«d they had told her she could not 
idling utensils fur heating ge* it, ,
in order to make bis last- Mrs Clausen was corroborated by 
*v comfortable When tin bet husband who was also employed 
!» became stranded on hei on the same claim He had made the 
i dp the Stewari the cargo 
*1 on the bank and the four 
with a pack horse for Dun 

w storms were en
one of which the the laborers were going to get ofl at 

in the spring. ; ’
..Both Nelsop,and Raymond dpnied 
,the agreement to pay out any money 
until the cleanup. They MemedSon-

of tte dealers this morning "tte 
Cote Storage Company, in my opin

stocking to ordinary beeiatws pnacl- m t te•hot himself and auy dte Jesfoweyptre to batid up a business instead ef
was tte caeeeÏ tc7*o| s t4fc*t c&a oiijf ^

they are doing now fas net good 
■ Had they 

able te the matter the, would have 
built up a trade that wotefiJhWMi». 
turned a good mi 
cepifol «or years The, have killed 
■■■■■tete woote have late the 
golden eggs They eaenot expect to 

jdo any

te tel fob mmMONEY FOR
ALASKA

Ml"How to tte supply *i 
There will he pleety ot meat left 

over next spring out ot the promt
stock, and what we 
papers will jte, os behalf <*• the te»1 
real health and tern to help out foe 
honest dealer, te to tw that all tots 
tost year's mete is destroyed by the 
health

're* a* the

DEMANDS 
OF GERMANY

y —

t upon teen you news-

i«he

...Warm Coat Sale...
■ -a-,.-- . .»af»wev»«*">l- jti«6|

m DISCOUNT

i
year, a* Ifo

I That will pw« an red ..discovery that the claim wag mort 
gaged for tel it was worth, the 
owners were in debt for wop^ and 
groceries and He dtd not see where

e Congress Will Appropri

ate a Large Sum

mwwr to W-rente corner. "I! a
Are Finally Accepted by cou 

President Castro

have t* to force 
tiro might have 

dim a forge paying buxinwr without 
practically any MWptelUoa te tet” 

"Where's the coorpetilfoo coming 
, from this season * ^

"It is bound to come There will 
to available capital to bring tn 

supplies over the ice li tote te sug
gested to the company, as it has 
been, the reply is a laagh. They say 
they are getting the extra price wow, 
and that this wit) enable them to se
der Mi anyone 
dit tonal supply 
be easy, wotedut tel» Well, it would 
not he quite no <te»J 
the company find H. custopHÜrt ' 

-There

"Bet tote winter we tore to grin 
and heat it, you 

"No. sir, I do not. The deals.. 
will comhias and bring te n new sup
ply and mat to tte public to te

7"

its way and missed the 
i their provisions gave 
i was taken ill With 
could proceed no farther 
foo was held and it was

itfS■
d against tte rorepuny's On all Fur <'***#». Far LiuM t r«te. Fur Tiimrrfl 

Oofil* ml (Ml Oténcfite. \ ot fi «iaiiyfatir kgj#, 

of rekl PUirk Mil .......... ,

Y r-' The speaker te a- repreeeotatise 
dealet ate «poke with unudeeww that 
the rwinous prize* asked by the. com
pany for its beef ate poultry could 
not be kwg stnfotisrned. U1 
that it would be an excellent thing

the debt- and
should stay would have liquidated on the spot if

ter and the other lqok they hag had the wherewith on band ' the Note
Abbott and Bloom set to do to. Neither knew way eto-

(arch, returning to the of paying the debt Until spring unless Dnlem‘
,|| ^ tore ■ they could borrow some from .i

friend. Raymond said be would visit 
Kldorado and-endeavor to dig up

te will open her school Judgment, was given for the has «estpbed' tte German 
teg at * o’clock. Fancy amount claimed with five days In and has ottered te pay in terras suf-

danomg a specialty, which to pm? it- If a part Is paid ficiently plater fete
• Eagle Hall, opposite within that time a further extension refuse to agree to sign tte joint note 

Will be granted on the balance. with finest Britain

Wilhelm Will Not Join» Signing 

of Great
the of New • ! ’

,
A Quick Tara la New 6oods. ;SIre

w^ brings 
Tfeat would

2$ain an ad-1
Spécial to tn* Daily Neaget,

= 5 Berlin, Dec. l.-Ptreident Castro
Academy to -to be brought te this winter to qua» 

titles, as it would rvlwie the situa
teelwds DM, ' : g110 tSargent & Pinska,towM toon until bref <ould be brought ie

2nd -over the tee.
the latter to mto be such a general • te

Bret hot drinks to town—The Side-lutte subject 
t scarcely one would hoard

te tte best that
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.passed.which, but a few years ago, 
would have been received with ridi
cule and cdndeirnation.,. - , 

Leas than two years remain before
another presidential1 election occurs 
and during that time the leading men 
of all partiel in the States will en
gage themselves closely in' sounding 

M public opinion.
The people are clearly opposed tb 

the trusts and have manifested their 
displeasure in a convincing and 
mistakable manner.

A flood of anti-trust rhetoric may 
he anticipated from the present ses
sion of congress, and it is not be
yond possibility that, important legis
lation may be enacted.

— miss," he cried. “Have 1 your per
mission to tjtjr to stop it ?"

'"lier ahlrp'X hid caught sight of 

a blur of color on the far-awpy ve
hicle as it swayed and 'bounded along 
the highway.

The chauffent increased his speed 
At the auto bounded forward it pass
ed a min running in the same dlrec- : 
Won., His hat was off, bis face was ] 
deathly pale, his breath came in! 
gasps. He pointed ahead and tried to 
shriek something to them The ebauf-j 
feur nodded and was away 

"Poor man," gaspe^, the girl, as 
she looked back at him.

The speed grew very rapid They 
were nearing the runaway.

"It's a child'" cried the young 
woman

'hie child, a little girl with stream
ing curls, was. clinging desperately to 
the seat.

"Courage, dear, courage scream
ed the young woman 

"Hush,” said the chauffeur "Lts- 
ten to me " His voice was sharp 

hlTt and clear "You must do just as I 
tell you. We are going to take a 
clyance. I’ll close in just as near an 
I "Bare Get up on the seat and lean 
out as tar as you can When I am 
ready 1 will give you the word and 
you must clutch the little ’ bne and 
draw her in. Are" you ready?"

He bent tar forward, watching the 
galloping home The auto swayed a 
tittle closer

"Now, Clara, how !" he cried, at 
he swerved a hairs breadth nearer 

The girl crouching on the seat flung 
herself On #«d wWt un Wretched 
arms She. felt a Arm grip' on her 
skirts and had ho fear. Her hands 
closed on the little one and drew her 
away

'**Ji right," she screamed and 
pressed the weeping child to her
bosom

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

THE PEOPLE'S
ANOTHER KTZ.tZ®

FIRE FIGHT
ike Nugget cur..:t HO. If

mi

irnniiM :
• I ■ m I 1 If I ! The Ay was' just cloudy enough to) The young woman frowned again.
• ^ } thwart the torrid intention of the j -"The young man has caught my ia-
• “ e sun. Besides, there was a peasant ther's fancy—be. is the son of an old
• Communications for publica- » breeze, a breeze that was suggestse friend. My father has planned to
• ;tton in this column are invited, J r'athe'r than active, but it srtved to'Save me marry this young man."
•' upon *" nuestions of public in- • tool u,r air The, young man in the "Does the young man knew, miss’
• tcrest Y'orrespondeiits are re- • automobile at the foot of the drive- “1 suppose he knows My father no
• 1ues,p<1 by 18 b™1 88 P°® • way considered it a perfect June doubt has sung my praÂes m his
• sible and to sign their names, « 4ay.. ears just as he has sung his in mine
• wh“'h wl“ " wfthheld lf de" e He was a stranger in tW city, the He must know."
• sired. ■ * guest of the middle aged gentleman "Give him the benefit of the doubt,

who had just left him to enter the miss." 
very •handsome residence.

“Sit still," he had said to the 
young man, "while 1 run into the 
house and see if Clara is at home.
If she is we will go in. If she isn’t ) 
we wjll continue our ride."

3i :
“OfiOHlIK w,. ' ti "Tee."i i-

'And 1 made aH thosemm 6»u
I StPBSCMfPTION RATfflB.

Dally.
Yearly, in advance ............ ...........
Per month, by evdh In city. In 

Advance .........
Single copies ».

his face with
_» I ., nails, didn’t 1 ?"

Gem Bakery and Lodg- 
ing House Gutted

ed it all Stick on the |t 
honor The fun I had was »,

«80.00
-

8.00

Semi-Weekly
Ynsrlyi in <m|vwics ........ .....,...$24>00
Six months  ........ 13.00
Three months ..... ................................ 6.00
Ter month, by carrier ia City, In

advance ............ . ..... 3.00
Single copies ... ................... ........

un-

‘.26
&J1* Some of the Lodgers Lose Their ! • 

Effects - Tote) Lees About 
$3,000.

CHRIST••••••••••••••••a*••••
Will Support Dr. Thompson

Editor Nugget :
Now that the Dominion election is 

over it becomes a question of immed
iate interest who shall be elected for 
the territorial council. At present 
there are five appointed members all 
salaried and officials—one ol them a 
judge As long as this state of at. 
iairg continues I for one am not dis
posed to assist in the election of any
more Liberals to that council, ex
cept in case of > mpil of exceptional 
independence I do not think that 
salaried officials wit! give the same 
careful unbiased attention to public 
affairs or serve the public so inde
pendently as an appointee not à sal
aried "official or an elected member ; 
and in my view of the situation 1 do 
not think a judge should be both a 
maker and an interpreter of the law. 
It puts him in the position of a pol
itician open to public criticism and 
that is in my opinion unwise. In the 
time of William Lyon McKenzie 
(1887) he and the then Liberal party 
were opposed to judges sitting in the 
legislative council and I as a Liberal 
adhere to that doctrine Four or five 
years ago there was an excuse, for 
this. Now there is none as there arc 
many competent Liberals in Dawson 
w^r qualified to sit. in the Yukon 
coum.il I cast no reflection upon the 
learned judge who is now a member 

question the position he is plac
ed in owing to his dual office. I had 
hoped that Dr. Thompson would be 
mayor of Dawson for 19M but. as he 
is a candidate for the Yukon council 
1 extend to hint my individual sup
port and sincerely trust and feel sure 
he will be elected

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offer, its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NÜGOET asks a good 
figure lor Its apace and 4n justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser, a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

• A See stock of both
• fill and useful $opd« _
• for the Christmas trad?

Ttys . young woman did not reply 
jttoiwwitdyï

‘ Well," she presently said, "1 
don't know that this helps matters 
What 1 have heard about "the young 
man—not from my father, of course— 

Whereupon the middle aged man isn’t calculated to raiee him ia my 
had hurried into the house, and for estimation—even.if be doesn’t know, 
several moments the young man sat He is rich .and an idler. Hp has lived 
alone. Then toe door suddenly opee- abroad for several yearn, and most 
ed and down the broad steps came a of the time in Italy. 1 jgpacy 
young woman Sbe was dressed in warmth and the sluggishness 
street attire and evidently had been permeated tyis blood No dpubt he is 
on the point of going out when the a good dancer, and clever at small 
middle aged man entered She trip- .talk, and dresses well, and is nice 
ped down toe steps and hurried along looking But my ideal is a man of 
the broad walk until she reached the action, a man who can do some 
automobile Scarcely looking up at tiling, a man for fmergcncMv- 
the young man she stepped in and The chauffeur lent a little farther' 
took the seat beside him. He saw forward.
that her face was flushed and that "Perhaps there is another young 
her eyes glittered, and she nervously man. miss ?" 
pulled at one glove.

“You may go ahead," she syid ;J 
The young man did not hesitate 

But as he touched the-lever he caught The «.hnufietir .mtieawL.Ate ,^ptvd 
a hurried glimpse of his host stand- slightly _
ing on the porch and siWlingiy wav- * Anil you have never met. this ob- 
ing him an adieu. What (lid it noxious person, Bliss ?" 
mean ?H

P
\

• SUMMERS *Qtt&LTHE SCARLET WrtMEN.
The matter of dealing with the 

scarlet women ai Dawson has never 
been treated in an intelligent or 

^practical manner since the removal 
of the cribs from Fourth avenue 
Prior to that time the women were 
corralled in one place, they were un
der proper police surveillance and the 
authorities knew where to find them 
when wanted. They cannot be 
crushed out of existence, nor can 
they be driven from the country, and 
it is a serious question whether 
either course would be expedient. 
Some point in the city should be de
cided upon where these women could 
be located with as little OTfcnae to 
the public as possible. The policy of 
hounding them continually from 
-pillar to -post is inhuman and in- 
deoent-

Fire broke out in the Gem restaur
ant about seven o'clock on Saturday 
night,, but it Was expeditiously 
bandied by the Are department and 
lonflned to the t wo story building in 
ninth it originated; This building 
is at the corner of Third avenue and 
Princess street, the lower floor being 
used by the owner, August Ortiuan. 
as a bakery, and the upper floor as a 
lodging bouse

The fire was first discovered by 
some one passing and is believed to 
have broken out in one ol the upper 
rooms The department was quickly 
on the spot with two lines ot hose 
and a chemical engine, and by well 
Directed efforts the fire was confined 
to the building and fa the coarse of
halt an hour well under control, it ______
looked st one tone, however, as if]*8** V™ ,hr**l »Hre trawl „ 
the wtyile block might go, and »1 river, 
though tile thermometer was below 
liirty a large crowd gathered and 
watched the firemen.

The loss to building is eetimated at 
81 SO*), and to furnitare -and effect# of 
lodgers It S’flflfl Two of these. J 

IFuite» and.hi- partner Fred Miller, 
lost everything they had. valued at 
$ ISO'bet*. Fulton bed money burn
ed up to the extent of Mil,'but be 
consoles himvrH upon the Uct that, 
on Saturdav he bad gone to Mr 

mad run. . (ianeullo and bought a draft for $«,
“That was bravely done, mi»,’' be ; wbirtl h, hld lb, outiod,

said without looking around 
"Don’t speak to me," murmured 

the young woman "Can’t von s* 
i ni crying ?"

Th» ihaulteur looked around hastily istrate 
and saw what he considered a very 
charming picture—and he had seen 
many picturte that were considered

eeeeeeeeeesassse
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tawvtnaLETTERS
And ,Small Packages can be riant to the 
Creeka by nur canlera on the following 
daya : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker,’ Dominion. 
Oold Run.

I ATTVLLO A IU1
Notariée, OsnvsfU 
Room t- and * a

if

Elfe:'' Monogram
MONDAY, DEOKMFER 8, 1902. !-

AND STDAt

$50 Reward. ’
fb. I Nu CUto Cita.■ We will pay .. reward^ of $60 for In

formation that will lead to the Arrest 
Mnd conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or iSemi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privais 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

Good mewls, goed bed., tsM 
Scott V Holbrook, ptnprtMw 
cot-off at the niONtt nt l,oet r* 
which bring* yoa to the

"No," said the young woman 
sharply, "there is no other young 
man.M —KLONDIKE NUGGET.

4

—ipacific 
Coast 
Steamship

'*1 scarcely knew there was such a
.He swung into the thoroughfare |>erson until two months ago My 

and struck a steady gait father met him in Chicago soon after
“Y'ou have had experience as a his return and seemed to he delight- 

chaffeiiW said the girl Her voice ed with him. And then, you under- 
was very pleasant. He stole a quick stand, there is a dose business con 
glance at her Sbe was charming de- necuon betw een them ’ 
spite the red flush. She took him Cor "That’s bad. miss." 
a chauffeur He would humor the a forceful man
mistake.

x
AMUSEMENTS.

Standard—Vaudeville.
The volume of fall trade this year 

I -jwas quite equal to that of pteyipus 
seasons. The prevailing quiet was t# 
be expected.

m The chauffeur swung away just as 
the horse swerved toward the side of 

The light road wagon
1WILL BE REDEftMED 

The fact that the Dominion election 
is over and Mr. Ross elected does 
not furnish any good or sufficient 
reason, for discontinuing discussion of 
matters which vitally concern the 
public interests.-

Mr. Hose has been chosen as the 
first Yukon representative upon a 
platform which forcibly and specific
ally condemns concessions.

Mr. Roes expressed himself as be
ing in accord with the provisions of 
the platform and It may be antici
pated without question that the as
surances and promises given by him 
will be redeemed to the letter.

it is necessary, however, that hid 
hands be strengthened in every pos
sible manner, and to this end the 
Nugget brings forward the suggestion 
that the time is ripe tor aa energet
ic anti-concession crusade.

There is the best of reason for be
lief tost a number oi concession» 
have been secured upon misrepresent
ations, and have been held in dtytame 
oi the regulations. Mr. Rosis has 
promised that such cases shatl be in
vestigated by him and probed to the 
bottom with toe purpose in view ot 
securing cancellation pf grants il
legally held.

in luitnviaiue o. this good wora 
every person possessing any iaturina
tion which may bear upon tue situa
tion should place toe same in docu
mentary torn and bring it iiurueu- 
iatfly to toe attention oi out repre
sentative. Troiurees made by Mr.

. r ^oss during the progress ot toe cam
paign were not bold out as vote 
catchers but were mtomted to indi
cate toe policy winch ns wilt pursue 
upon public questions. Hi* asuui 
ances wilt be rcaecum! and it oat, 

Remains that the people oi the t ukun 
give lutu tueir best assistance.

the road
struck a stump and flew into frag
ment*, while the herse continued hm

;

4 ,
Co.nutST. ANDREW BALL

and when be takes an idea in his 
head it can’t be dislodged He thinks 
it would be a grand alliance to bring 
our-families together "

"Like ijfcey, do in royal circles, 
mm».’’

Affords aC 
",. Cow*wise 

( tiv-mn*

Alaska* Wa 
California* 

Oregon and Mexka

■"Yes, miss, for nearly two years." ;
“AW ’ you familiar with our 

streets ?"
“No, miss I am from out >i 

town."
“You will soon lenrn, 1 think ’
‘T trust I am ordinarily intelligent 

miss."
The gidl looked '’him over critically.
“Y'ou gppear like a person of sorte 

Htut at ion," she said
"Yew, miss, I have had a fairly 

good schooling, ft isn’t of much use 
to me in this line, but, of course, it 
may come in handy some day."

"How did you happen to take up 
this business ?"

Vancouver Sent Greetings on the 
Saint’s Day.

President of the St. Andrew's so
ciety Dr Thompson received a tele
gram jesterday, during the few min
utes the wire was up, from C. H. 
Macaulay, -resident of the St, An
drew and Caledonian societies of 
Vancouver, tt reads as follows : 
"Far awa’ smoort in snaw, '
Brit her Scots an’ lassies braw,

Hope yondre canty, one and a’.”
This was dated Nov. 29 and was 

probably sent from a banquet the 
braw laddies of Vancouver were hold
ing at the time.

The doctor says there is no great 
amount of enthusiasm being shown 
just now as to the St Andrew cele
bration here, but the concensus of 
opinion seems to be in favor of giv
ing the annual ball on the birthday 
of Bobbie Burns. - —■’ ■ ''Vw-

v
No Fault to F.m*is "The policeman agy*. be found you 

drunk and disorderly." said'TSS'HBjf’
Slie ignored His remark.
“I’m sure he has given this young 

man my picture, and no doubt has 
greatly exaggerated my attractions."

“I wouldn’t accuse him ot that, 
miss."

"Of what ?”
"Of exaggeration, miss."
The young woman regarded the 

chauffeur’s profile intently. It did not 
relax it» rigidity. The young woman 
smiled.

"1 am very fond of mechanics, - "You said that very well," sbe 
miss, and drifted into• It quite grad- frankly declared. "At the same time 
uaily. To my mind it’s much more it was something of a liberty.’’ c 
advanced than the coachman’» pro- "Y'es, miss But 1 must ask you 
fession."

ELGIN sniOFF 
Dawson, Dec. <6, 1902

*
"Wa* I whooping and yelling and \ 

jumping up and down and craekto* j 
my heels together and offering to 

charming. The child was drawn close fight ^nybodr m the < rowd>" asked 
to the young woman, the lair carls the prisoner - {
lying drooping across her arm, and 
her wet eyes witiutheir long lashes 
were lookinittdew» lovingly #t the 
pale little face.

r
City Eftct’on

Dawson, bee 7, 1902 On» boat» «re mw 
moat »kll)is) MlEditor Nugget

Dear Sir,—In reference to the 
ing election for municipal officers al
low me to make a suggestion The 
present city administration 
elected through a union of two or
ganizations known aa the Citizens’ 
,'ommittee and the People!* Com
mittee. Most of the " men who were

con i’".“That's w hat -he says 
"Did he kick tike a shear when he

arrested me?*'wm All ! -was “He VW 4i4 "
"There ia toe father,” said the "I made him drag me every step of

chauffeur, and waved his hand |___
And the young woman waved her ,

handkerchief and then heM the child » * ___
up W the man codhl ase IL-snd in a • Æ’ P** „ __ .

"rtSTu; 3>nU r° Whitehorse

Freight andm

members of those committees are 
now in Dawson If^toey would come 
together again and place a ticket in 
the field, there is no doubt that, such 
ticket could be ejected

to let me suggest that yqti are en
couraging familiarity on my part. 
You make it hard for me to remem-

“You have been a coachman ?" 
“I’ve driven Some, miss. ’
Her gloves were on to suit her at 

last, and the flush had quite died out 
of her cheeks. She sat back at her 
ease, and her companion thought her 
pose admirable

*'i *» your employer s daughter,"
she said '‘You roav call me Miss 
Clara.”

young woman and held It tight, and ” 
for a moment could net apeak 

"It was Splendidly done," he sard : * 
at last. “I don’t know which of you ; #

I THC WHITE FAS» A YUKON FOUIE
RELAY STAGES-----  Ç

No Night Travelling. Time 4# Days to Whit chon
UCl I'd "
-You may thank Min Weldons ! î MÛ» l^AVC Tuesdffy, Dec. 9 ffud Ihuf»d*y, Dev il,

nerve," sard the chauffeur «B»»*s» Na»
’ He told me what to du, said the j * 

young woman simply. £■
"You are Miss Clara Weldon 

said the man.
Tim young woman bowed 
"We will always hold your name la 

grateful remembrance," said the

. eher my place I am not used to con
fidence, miss.” ," -

The girl laughed
"Don’t misunderstand me. chauf

feur," she. said "I must talk to 
somebody or something, only I pre
fer something that can listen Dis
abuse your mind of the belief that 
you are a person to invite confi
dences."

There seems to be a number of can
didates in the field, most of them 
vcry_g9od yen. and the quickest way 
to sift them out and secure the best 
is,. uv.my opinion, through some such 
plan as I have suggested

BAND WILL PLAYit .- I am to thank toe meet '
And he looked from owe to toe J

other. ■

n
Sil
Ï Ice in Fine Condition at the Rink

- tor Skating.
\

The police corps band will play at 
the rink tonight, and whenever the 
weather is reasonable it will play lor 
the skaters every Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday evenings. The ice is in 
excellent condition 

Three splendid upholstered chairs 
have been donated to the .reception 
room of the association by Mayor 
Macaulay. A fine piano has been 
lent by one of the members , D. C. 
Cameron, the president of the club, 
has donated a sideboard and three 
tables to the furnishing -of the club 
rooms, and another member has giv
en three card tables. The rooms are 
now
coaxing.

VOTER
il The agitated young man began ;

"Mr Brockman, you may have no
ticed that 1 have been a frequent 
caller at yoer house for the last year 
or more.”

"Yes," replied the busy merchant. 
"1 have seen you there now and then 
I remember ’’

tt- C FviNase,
s»»wuiu»«ue«wf

: SsiitiHSslti’sitoWFMteMMSW

i, M."Yes, miss. Any particular direc
tion you wish to go, miss ?"

"No," replied the young woman. 
"1 am running away."

The chauffeur admirably concealed 
his surprise.
“Yes, miss."

am not going back until 1 am 
quite ready."

"Certainly not, miss He paused 
and stole another hasty glance at 
her. "All I have to consider, miss, is 
whether my-my employer will under
stand the share 1 am taking in this 
—this excursion, miss ?”

The young woman actually smiled, 
a pleasing feat that would have re- 

the young man greatly had he 
diverted his attention at the moment 
froth the work before him 

/You need have no tear, ’ she said, 
father pays the penalty of hav

ing an only daughter. When sbe as- 
sj** **? responsibility for her acts 
there is nothing more to be said."
H understand, miss "
/The young Wi.man looked at him a 
little curiously 
I "You ev 
more than

"yee, mise. 1 am only to hear and 
forget."

I It’s Falsa Eco“Very neatly/expressed, chauffeur 
And now where/was 1 ? Oh, yea. My 
father is to bring the young man to 
our hou» toddy. He Uriahs he has 
only to introduce us and all will he 
arranged at onpe 
this sort ol pdn
yet 1 have nevdr really disobeyed my 
father When 1 saw him coming up 
toe walk this afternoon 1 knew that 
he tfad come to tell me toe young | return trip
man would arrive on a certain train “Let u* go bach as quickly sa we
1 felt quit# desperate and dodged nry can, ’ «aid toe yoesg woman "My
lather in the halt and ran out with- fare must be a eight, and he»>d» 11 
out his awing me. Then l noticed j am anxious to get back to pegs* 
the automobile and the new chauffeur » That exhibition ed parental 
we have
aboard Yee, and here 1 am."

j
i

man.
He looked inquiringly at toe young 

woman's companion.
"I am Miss Weldon s chauffeur,"

said the latter
They left the maa and the child in j 

the road stay - he had friend» in a j. 
bouse tkmr by—and started upas the y # NOW iff tb<‘ ti

4
“You will not be surprised, there

fore, when 1 tell you that 1 want to 
narry your daughter "
"But- ,
"!-et me anticipate 

you may have, Mr Brock m 
of good family . I 'am j»ot dissipated; 
I have a good/ business and 

beginning to look very cosv and i daatly. able U support a wi
I ask. is-” 1 
’ "But, y
i "1 can briijg testimonials to prove 

1 have never wanted any

To Delay Buying What You
■priMp

to hutr Vtiur i*m 

( ai*. Mitt* and Wintd*r|t^edh. <>«r Lieel»
plate»

. , My soul rebel» at 
total tyranny And

'

m.t-any objection* 
an 1 am

abun- 
All !,rF. j

f*
- RIOMT.901man—"Attention, M

Yukon Iridge No. 79, A, F. * A M. {all I aay 
will hold its annual election ol offic- ! other girl 
ers on Dec 11th at Masonic halt,
Church street. Following the elec
tion ol officers a banquet will be 
given at the Hotel Bristol. All Mas
ons are invited Tickets can he pro
cured from the officers of the lodge 

committee : S.

■ i
l 1 F*rort1i 

Uedee the
expecting and jumped j ha» quite upset my rbrnetopee

"Yee, rotes."
i hey «rode along is «Hence.,- 
“< haefleur," said toe young woman , J 

presently, “yon are quite » hero.
“Not at alt, atom "

It is impolite
c-haufftor ’’

‘Politeness row* give wny to 
truth, misa.’’

The young
standing <* toe porch u they drew j
up to the curb He homed down to; 
meet them

"***" Mf UNdtifffflT eriffi, "I,
sate the uwag weemn i „ hed **? * «#•*!• eerV H thing
enoutfi tioehte of my own 01 eour*i*bs *lv ??* .?**- H>* usdntihd

w-xpegtsto. by rtfftog away to tote,' teihlos'wito a young roaTyou **«,

q
AINTl-TKbtiT SENTIMENT, 

it will be mtote*ting to toluiw the 
trend oi antitrust legislation vuat j.

"But—” 
"And nov,

v
There was a little siteare.
"May I take toe liberty of saying 

a word, taxas ?”
“1 «aa tell better whew 1 hear what

you have to say." - 
"laa’t It possible that yoa have

shall want any other 
girl From I the first it has been a 
■ase oi- ’
“Look hef

■ ce, tiun to oe inaugurated yx toe
" Vffh I If You Art 6oie* to■. ytiWg m*n, let roe get 

to a word./ Which one of i my daugh
ters is it you want ? '' j

**i/uied Etales congiess Uns 
tiid great coal striae eo tor 
toi in mated u> toe mtcrpu.iUvu ui 

i, suppuiteu u> ai-

Iwiater.
Ufi* tot) or from the billowing 

Klkington. Dr. 
tty A. ,1. Gillis '

t
’ideally are a person of] 
ordinary intelligence." she 

said "Of course 1 mean for <me lit 
your position ’

"Thank ypu, mise You are y*y
Hood.

"On this «count it
■ «Ml occvuoou rn owe „«> some explaniuou

I I ■> dtlnk to say he Bot P
Nvnivu tour jears agufte her phu from »u,i that be had tis^.auterte ™vs’ «* thf F4r of that,

would have teen cta^reu as v texouao j «under*_______ De.et wa, m^ch am^d at Z, L £* U,r ^ woa^.^Utiteco^
and popu st«. i-u»iic htowtg >» .send a copy <oi tire«»r«aa’* Souye- i*tid that before attacking a coav, 
stow? ti> ue aroihsa, auu more par-1 ^ be iu4de to»uirw u ««Mert “m
ticulatiy so uurmg a time ot geœia. mte^t all^w^stiLte^'pVto. M to' h> Sc»tx*men II tote were «e. he},,. 
ptvSpeiity- Wueii c.op» »,»-ood auu Ft1' -------------;—‘ tyrtber inquired if it contained any
........ »- :............................... bs.aïïvrïÆ'at

ri» e-™ 1. Wriu „ • FEATHER FANS, u»ïï£, T.îa „
GAUZE FANS kM* thc wouW Sflhk to theC the c n.ieu states has been going 2, A , last man

forward upon toe crest oi an uni.ms- • KID QL0VES,
■ ai wave o< prosperity ana cue people » Pee U**t1’
as a whole have been too bugfly one J SILK GLOVES, 
uloved to ctutaire Uieuieelve» m »» .«-! f ... . ' ’•
,ompt to diiert the uust evil t >ID SUPPERS,

The voal strike, however, lurmslNd’! SATIN SUPPERS, 
them an object lesson which nan left J „ 
g deep and lasting impression Pub- * 
lie senti,..qat demands that the trust ,• 

shall he subjected e

E Ç. A. F! Edwards.
12—i 8 10 Many stories have been told ot 

Gen Dewct and the Intest from the 
St- James' Gazette is as follows 
One ol the leudii.a officials In a re
fugee camp was a Scotchman, who, 
during the dinner, took occasion in 
Offering the general 
must have got <

misjudged the young man, mise Are

Christmas In the. 3 -you quite sure he hasn't any honor * 
Don’t you believe tent if he aaw hi* 
atteatjpn* were unwelcome be wdffffd

and go away, name *" 1 ^

i'a tether wasUioat luiaamm»* ^uutic opiumn, na» "MU* (Jinx," began young Gar boy, 
sc twined toe Muniment m opposition Or niay I call you Oinevrw—" 
to tiusts ig a reuiaraatia manner. ’ me what you like,' she said,
KW-rtT oeuator* ana congresw ! w!*‘, b;‘*h.t *roi1'. , __ ___ ,

wi.i fc/fc,u„u », "pi 1 Mtc Gin, Ue whispered
*" ‘UUUU <ellvw,6« And then hé rallied, as she turn-

. tin* winter ■

Leave Dswsoe I* Time 
I» Catch OR

J "1 haven’t thought veryto ’me
about the young man,

■

44 DOLPHINa* yee intimate, it te quite *»..;.«•
iç., ; that be wUl fknd me plate, dull and 

altogether sateteteeUng sae-tefore’
The girl looked ureuud at her

aware that you are beaetVul witty, 7' ** w“ur
and altogether tovahte.” .

■■Go stow,
"Yes, mi** "
And hr quickly efsrhwied ffpeed.“I. AMhlMHMMlaHBHH

, ’ said the young woman.
É F .

a
want to hear myself talk.

The young man at her side wanted, 
to bear her talk, too; hot he Was 
too discreet to aay so

Before you begin, misa, will you, 
kindly gjve me my bearings ?"

i ----------------------------"°«> otralgkt ahead. «aid the
: There are more than SO# women’s ; f°M« womaa "The road fat good alt h** Young wqa 
clubs in Pitteburg and It* vxflxuty, ‘he way When I- want vnu to tore "Pardon, mi 
most of which have Interested them < will tell yew." ■

| ««Ives m wlahlisbieg and maintain- "And the speed1" 
j »g, with little help from the direct- : "The speed is aqjtiatectorv 
lots of public education, an excellent) "Thank you, misas ” ,,

- c uchools and play- The yowag woman tot her eyes net 
grounds Nearly StoOti was expended for a moment on the back of the 
» last summer’s work, the sum of chauffeur s head as he* «lightly beat 
k -Sb being contributed by the «foi*, forward. -
and the larger part of the kulwnce

roe

Xr1 *y
■ to

jowh way (
■ lf «■ JW** tea* te# say .iwapraa 
at this'somewhat aetowiahtegt «tote- 

Ljmeet he rare#why 
: "Oh, that « it." xatt the MËjM 
aad looked a little rextewely at the,

and resumed his sored ' *oue* ”*»* *■<>■'. «*»t «erj-,
*f fancy," said the young totie all sffjnwr» to)

■*' O»** «t would take «row Hire u ke>
“ ^ The young maa , gate .a, ff*d oas

ir, go slow."
,

«
It.

- -e that way," rood
>

. ' said the •—

Bwtington funfo- the rouag
She suddenly smiled.
"Wit! yog accept owe hoepétaSsy ?" , 

she asked with a little «
an outstretched hand.

The y eaag man
ftlger t^Ni, ~.

"Ye., -nise," ha eatd.
Job Printing nt

"I think not, miss, ’ «aid ike 
(haufficer, his eyes on the stesteht 

^ fohd .(head "I have seen you hat
•My father and 1 have had a dis- once myself, yew know ” WKÊM 

agre^emt," she saiff- ' The young woman s face
,erv *orry:, miss, I'm sura ' and she might have made an aagry 

w? r„OU1ü. !°tr‘n fr01nwl retor‘- » sharp ejaculation horn
., '* ^°"1 1 T«mg man." » the chaiOrer checked bet

« *« lv, miss "There to n runaway, horse ahead.

Jb«d, f oar tt**
Ndki 'I

Via thcfoutepi sk, é

- -:i sALNHBLS >•' i by dub womenan
a copy of O or urn an h Souve

______  . . . . air to eihSBp
Af«t to svaodwa Ptitren. • pkstotial. htitor, of Kkmdtke. 9m 

\ te| *eeXM*....tx... eeeee} •*!*»* *« «ewe *Und*. Price ta SO

' Phto.tti.ff ——
«GCNT L •

*. P. MENTON,
fife: m .i ïÉfiÜHâm&i ■A "
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Sol students lot Chinese or Filipino 
I birth. Tb all these instances thg sta- 
| dent has come to California with the 
I express purpose of entering the col

lege of mining of the University of 
California.

T —'WA-xCx Stephen Wçbb went to his 
bfftel that night he packed and locked
up all his trunks but one.

“It’s a peach qf a collection," he 
sighed, ‘‘and this last is the crown 
tewel.” He lifted from the table a 
rusted saber of heroic workmanship, 
and witi# " loving finger patted the 
hilt, upon which, black with Use 

Arnold of a‘century and more, yet 
reared the rampant eagles of Ger
many He laid the old weapon down 
wtjth tender ‘ care and picking up a 
fay cross which lay snug in a nest 
of white cotton, he held it up and 
with a queer smile read the inscrip
tion :

“Konried Wedelstadt, von Zwinger- 
berg, Hesoê.'lTà.”

Stephen was laughing softly to 
himself as be muttered .

“Poor Katherine No doubt your 
ancestor did fight with Washington. 
Tfie rascally /tlessiin <

...  ..................P »♦»♦ e » * * » * > s 0 0 *♦ *,

Pacific packing - - ^ ■$ 
!: and Navigation Co.

Funeral Services
New York, Oct. 2».-The funeral of 

the late Elizabeth Cady Stanton was 
held today at her residence in this 
city Besides the family there were 
present only a few close friends who ♦ 
bad been invited, including Susan B.
Anthony, the lifelong friend and co- * 
worker of the dead woman , Lillian < >

Çopper River and Cook’s Inlet f
rov of the South Place chapel rijs > ' ' :-------- ............................ .................. 1-------- -*jg

and by Mrs. Antoinette J J 
■Brown Blackwell of Elizabeth, N.J. j < i 
The interment was at WftSdlawfi j* [ Ffot att WWT» 
cemetery The ceremony intruded an it i ** Wmtmrm A*“** 
address by Mrs Phoebe H ana tord J >

The English colony in Valparaiso. Î OFFICES 
Chili, has a cricket club, the officers i *
of which weeetiy.seet to England t ......................... Î

•---------- ‘ I—•

TO MINERS • Her Revolutionary Ancestor «
UrI;- By John H. Ra fiery.

The distinctly professional training 
begins in -the junior

: an Association Will | SK, i-tt" "gjj gjr
i for the Yukon

year with
The only thing that kept Stephen Katherine noticed that he 

. „ ren*th of materi- Webb’s friendship for Miss Von Wed- ous'and distraught.

s- srJE
c mmeralogy, analytic mechanics came on was her ojwbjy avowed con- leaving : 

and graphostatics In his senior tempt for curios and his »o lews can-' "Yes, Katherine But I can’t

— UL jS-5 rwnu arr. s* jr**—
tti Convention of the Miners and ax"io\°J °re, in the metallurgy Student in the law school and Webb That night was moonless but"
station nf fafifnrnia and a , V "lver’ luicksilver, copper was a eeriior medico. She "went in" clear air enhanced the radlence of
"* * ofCal,forma and and iead in hydrodynamic*. m p. for blood and breeding as tangible the stars till a phos^J^low

Its Work. - H * J ”1 *co*om,c B*°lo8y assets a”d boasted at her descent seemed to whiten without illuminât-
ne spends the whole of every second irom a revolutionary tire who had ing the landscape Caspar von Wed- 
Saturday to a field tnp with the pro- bled and died at Yorktown. Webb's elstedt, who was an aidera an in the 

two or three months ago two ,e™0r °» Seology The extraordin- penchant for Curios, souvenirs, relics village, was coming home from a late 
^■hninary meetings vrere arlte diversified geological character and antiques was his besetting sin session of the coined, and, noticing
6 the rooms of the Board of of Berkeley hills, the Tamalpais from a social point of view He was the orchard gate unchained and open,

with the object of forming a ra,‘ke, the San Francisco peninsula, forever dragging friends and ac-, became suspicious of marauders He
^^Hgiation. The meetings f™ the shares of the ocean and the quamtances into his den to "show I stalked stealthily along the fence ami

fat ippoint a committeefurnish most unusual opportun!- his stuff." He would inevitably sue- at hurt, in the dense gloom made bv 
bylaws and constitution, and as tlesfor broad study of geological ceed in deflecting the trend of any I a iow-boughed apple tree, be saw the 

drafting of these the Problems. About the middled of the < on versât ion, no matter bow it shadowy form of a man bent over a 
Bp associations of the Pacific 9etD'°t ?ear al* t*1® minjng students started or whither it set. into bis I mound of earth, as if digging "Hi 

were communicated with «P®"® ten days in a journey through pet channel. there! What are yon up to?" he
ft asked to send copies of their il'<? mother lode region under the Katherine, on the other hand, while shouted Whereupon the prowler 
|ifeatioas. By the time these I K»' aiicp of Professor A. C. Lawson, despising all kinds, classes and con-1 made ofl with a clank and a clatter 
Fek reteixcd the close of navigation h(>ad <>f the department of.geology dit-ions of inanimate antiquities, was that set all the dogs in the neighbor- 

a large number of min- and mineralogy. abnormally keen about "family hood barking.
^^Bptors had already left fori It is required that every mining trees,’j herakly, patronymics and all When Conrad told his story in the 
gr eetside, and.—it was determineil student should spend at least one the dry and dusty lore pertaining to I morning Mrs. von Wedelstadt laugh- 

the establishment of a suimier vacation in actual work with human genealogy He and she ed 
lining iSbociation for the Yukon un-1 his hands, in some mine. As a mat- quarreled regularly every Saturday, I “Unless be was burying treasure, 1 

HEptrspring. In order to keep the ter of fact a very large proportion of and mutual recriminations about I don't see what he*’ could fled worth 
' "wkjeet before- the public, and to the mining students spend most of each other's fads always followed digging for in our orchjprd,” she said.
Hpnfc the use of such nssocia-J their summers in gaining practical "Katherine," he wouWsay, drawl- But Katherine turned pale and

discussing mining subjects, j experience. inglv. "I sometimes wish you didn't (said . “Wasn't there an old grave
É8 f* given herewith the report, of The graduates of the college of know who Y°»r parents were." 
t California Miners’ Convention, mining, as was to have been expect Thi# at the end of a long, rahib-

ti* 2<Mh Iast month thr cd. have scattered far and wide over lln6 dissertation of family history ] trabtree was a grave, mother,” said
■pe Gate Hail, San Francisco the world. In Donth Africa the num- ""«Id bring a flu* of anger to thel Caspar ■■■■ ■ ■ I
Hk **♦ eleventh annual meet- her of mining engineers trained at ,air cheeks of the girl and she would they sallied out to inspect the 

tpf the association : the University of California exceeds at him with
“ paper was read by Harry the number from any two other Am-
M on "Machine Drilling." It erlcan universities Others of our

Ml of the writer’s experience in the graduates have scattered throughout
■pfcftH* different sizes of drill* Central and South America, in Aus
Jjfr the aid of compressed air. He tralia and Tasmania, in China and

that the results as compared I Japan, in Mexico and Alaska and in 
Wltod drilling were a gain in (every mining region in North 
(«tad drilled, a saving in drill bite erica 1

advantage in the quality of, ,n eons^lwc of ite extraord"ry 

, v « .... fltowth, the college or vuinlng has®^^ainvlted tl iddÎLs Z *° '* WrioUSly b> the

was invited address the madequacy of ite accommodations
wr *' >IM* ‘Wl m par Mrs. Phebe A. Hearst ha* met this
^Ttauuni^ Interests of our state nred ^ beginning the erection
ffcnühiiii^rim U,uU bhrouvh ma*niflcent building, which
gglpWpped. lou already through shalf stand as a perpetual memorial 
Œ^Ution have accompl.shed | to vh,at stalwart tml plonee?;
BU* food and were is a4 deal • mote 1

korwas nerr- ■

m YAKUTAT* ORCA. VALDfSI; HOMES*.
1

London
;

Steamer Newport

I
SBATTLB 

Cm. First Ah. SAM
Way. wa. jo

a large consignment of bate and a- 
few stamps On arrival they were 
liable to a duty of SO per cent . but 
it occurred to the captain, who had 
* good deal of experience in custom 
bouse business, that it would te a 
good move to enter the goods as 
"utile* para agriculture," i e . agri
cultural implements, which were al
lowed to enter free of duty This 
was done, and it was pointed out 
to the vista (the custom house offici
al who examined the goods) that 
with the end of the stump a hole v es 
made in the ground in which the! g- 
seed was placed, till, by the .id iji 
the bat, it was securely located 
therein This explanation wa^i con
sidered satisfactory, and the' entry 
paper marked -libre "

|pmmmmn wnwnmimmmtt
I Japan American Line 3

Furher D. tails

3A letter from Tokyo, Japan, gives 
tor the first time the details sur
rounding the death by drowning of 
Dr Monod, founder of the Monod 
hospital in Seattle Among other 
things the letter says 

“Pkmr Dr. .Monod made a most 
disastrous failure of the Kanichatka 
fishing expedition. Refusinglo bribe 
the Russian officials, they threw ev
ery obstacle in his path, and finally 
when the run of fish was well on and 
he had some 100 tons caught and 
salted, the authorities trumped up a 
case against him for fishing outside 
his concession and confiscated all the 
fisET all his boats, tackle, net», etc. 

"The doctor thereupon took steam- 
™j-w at once with Madame Monod, to 

"I believe that old mound near the come here and obtain' redress through
the French minister in Tokyo. The 

But when after breakfast steamer they were on was delivering 
scene supplies at government stations and 

they found only a freshly turned heap *t the first stop for this purpose, at
“I presume you're glad vqu don’t| of sod and soil and the footprints of the mouth of the Kamchatka river,

know who yours , were. You, with the midnight digger. Katherine was the doctor and two, other passengers
your musty old skeletons and hateful I pale and startled "all that morning, decided to go ashore with the steam-
stone hatchets. I suppose you are but at noon Stephen, his face radiant er s launch and see the station and 
willing to forget whal your antes-1 and laughter on his lip», came to village 
tors did between their arborial days tqke her walking When they had
and the Spanish war. Probably they come to tile 'old churchyard in the
collected bones and buried them H outskirts of the village she said
they did anything nobler U should |„ "Stephen, you were in our orchard
think you’d be willing to admiteit." (digging last night What did you 

"Well, anyhow, Katherine, I’d tike] find T" rr"
you just as well if your great-grand

3E 3E 3Carrying IP St Mails to Oriental
Prints. —E

i3E I Steamer Every 2 Weeks]] 3
3E 3Senator S 

Washington 
old negro retainer who voroes around 
twice a week for some money He 
made bis regular Wednesday call to
day. The senator gave him a dollar 
and said :

"Jim, I’m getting tired of (bis 
sort of bOThress Yw are . n »H$Ft 
bodied man. Why don’t you g.. to 
work tititead ot ltvin* on mv than-
ty *”

“"Deed, bom." said Jim, reproach
fully, “you ain’t the kind o’ man to,
be aakin’ me to go to wufc now, is ’• 
you? Why, boss, it’s loo hot tojC

Eart. who bas been in Fw Japan China and AH Ariatk
PMMi........................... .E 3many years, has asout there somewhere ?"

=5*
'

----- -— «2 First Avene, Seattle 5Ticket Office
.

"Entering (be river, the launch 
was swamped and all on board lost— 
three passengers and six men of the
■■Ln.nc ,UI mid. The Wwawl writ.” ____
hung around four days, recovering 
only three bodice, a young million
aire, a Russian engineer and a, mate 
of the steamer Madame Moood was

? Unalaska and Western Alaska Points tAm-

rre-
rite

"Well," snorted Senator Stewart, ; f 
"I haven't seen you work in the win- 
ter aiÿ. either '

"lu de wmtah, bos»? m great: jjf 
astonishment: "Why, boss, you mus’tw' 
be crazy > IF* I ah too» cel’ to wuk. W 
in de wintah ZA

0. S. MAILHe leaned agqinst the vine-clad 
father had been a hod carrier instead I wall of crumbling stone and laughed 
of a revolutionary hero. Of course like a fadn
I like you anyway, but----- "Look out, Kate,” he gasped at

"Who caree whether you like me or last, “that’s dangerous ground ! 
not?” she would snap. "I’m sure Have you forgotten our promise’”
your like* and dislikes are a matter |. "But this has nothing to <M-----”
ol perféct indifference to me "

i t

conveyed to Yokohama, where she 
arrived some two weeks ago, well- 
nigh distracted. What money T&iSy 
had was lost with the doctor, and 
Madame Monod found herself entirely 
destitute.’’

of a S. S. NEWPORT-k
-■ T'; acc^p,;sh rr<;re I Ïi ÏÏS o!1 blessing'1 "to -S 

mt co-operate and stand to- unending 8tream of ynung men whn
|F**> lar **. 1 am ”>"C”W*| ask the University’s guidance in 
*M be my aim and I shall fheir preparation for life, 
i it roy duty to meet with you - -

I "(Mi, yea, it has It has to do 
"Why then do you object to my I with both your fad and mine, and we 

liking relics. Now, take that mum- must change the subject." Then be
my from the cliff dwellings It-----” told some of his best stories and

"Bother your mummies, you’re a they walked for hours in the forest, 
boor, That’s what ÿou ate-" And uu, coming out again into the sun- 
away she would flounce across the light, he kissed her lor the first time 
campus, leaving Webb grinning at the and, quite serious now. said : 
grass in doubt whether he loved or ‘Then it is settled, Kate. We shall 
hated her. drop out fads forevermore, say no-

"Katherine,- Katherine, it you’d thing of curios or ancestry, and ïïvè 
only let up on those ridiculous an-( happily for all time.”

‘centore, Itihink I could learn to love 
you."

Glasgow, Oct 13.—.Lord Rosebery : T 
yesterday unveiled a statue of Mr w 
Gladstone as attired in the rob** of to 
Lord Rector of (ilaagow t Diversity j A

Mill

[awve* Juneau April 1st and let of each mouth 
for Sitka, Yukutat. Xutehek, Orra, Ft Urvum. 
VaMus. Rmurmitioa. Homer. He kit» v ta. Kef mai. 
Koo^k, Urak. Keriuk, Vhignik. Vega.
Point. Ileikofsky. Utiaaaskn, Dutch Harhi

, McHugh’s Sentence.
Sligo. Ireland. Oct. 29—Tbe sen

tence of two 'months’ imprisonment 
at hard labor imposed on Oct. IS on 
Mr. McHugh. MP, editor ol the 
Sligo Champion, after his conviction 
on a charge of conspiracy and intim
idation, has been affirmed on appeal, 
with the exception of the hard labor 
feature Mr McHugh refused to give 
an assurance not to publish boycott 
matter in his paper.

An immense crowd was pi 
Lord Rosebery made an eloquent ad- j sK 
dress, but avoided commenting upon j T 
Mr. Gladstone’s political career, for T

s«* «n« «u. c. »«. **.,«. $.«
houever,, eulogized Mr Gladstone-* jf 
character, talent, industry and -la
bor» along the lines of religion and
literature

necessary and advance such
60LD OUTPUT.®ton to promote and foster the 

intereste of our state." < —eo* iNhoMianuM *m.v r»
C. T. Deane read a very inter- 

! pajer on the. development of 
Htomption of oil in this state 
Pf the following as the past 
tore consumption of petroleum:

Barrel*.

World* Production of lb* Pie.tons 

Metal* During 1901.

Washington, Nov. 13.—George E. 
Robert», director of the mint, has 
completed hi* report upon the pro- 

4,000,0001 auction ol the precious metals lor 
8,006,000 calendar year 1001 The output 

12,000,000'

“All right, Steve," she murmured, 
and her head was on his breast.

<rAs a matter ol fact, neither of 
them knew how fond wan the feeling 
between them till commencement day 
had come and gone and they were 
standing together saying good-by at 
the little station near the university 
settlement.

..

-y.,*.-,, y. Î*******of the United States was. Gold, $71,- 
20,000,0001 888,700; Silver, $33,138,100

world's total ou^ut was Gold, 
$283,374,700, silver, $104,9»»,100 
The total number of fine ounces of 
gold product was 12,740,748 and of

(estimated) The
«terming be said : 
relieve that the railroads will use 
year *» much as the whole state
last year
«bis city there are 300 station-1 aill*t 1TM88.S73, the coining value 
boilers using oil and I estimate I 0, -“w ^tter being $236,280,700. Dut- 
tkrer million gallons will be in* calendar year the United

I by them This leaves the mod-1 ^tatos 'mport* were: Gold, $34,7«1,- 
* estimate of nine million gallons *§'> eX|>,irte’ 157,785,39$. The silver 
ill the rest- of the state importe of the United States were
1 lands in Baku Russia, araj $31,148,1412, exports, $55,668,356 
M at $50,000 an acre, and as a Tbe net e*Port« of Australasian gold 
M*a expert said our oil fields are “j h*tinr.afed at $78,880,2f)W, and of 
as promising, I ldavt you to j 1 goirj at $8,091,500

1 your own inference*,- Last year I Mr. Roberts 
> were eleven refineries 
bhirty-three are in,operation. At| >» estimated in round numbers at

$80,000.000. gold and $57.000,000 
silver.

j»

FOUR CARLOADS OF tH"Good-by, Katherine," he was say
ing a* they stood in the shadows 
holding hands. "I’m going to make 
a toy tor some revolutionary relics 
this summer, and, who knows, may 
be I’ll drop in at Norristown. You 
won’t object, will you ?" f 

“Object, Steve?" she baid, nest
ling up to him "I’d be delighted 1 
will make you acquainted with moth- j 
er and Brother Conrad, aad. I 'll j 
promise, Steve,

"To what, Ki 
"To never mV

A®
-f !<

Qk finest and Largest Hssortment 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

/ ~ 
/'■y.4

/says that the annual 
This I consumption of the precious metals Ü7"

V" AWon my deed anccs-
tots.”

asphalt, lubricants, 
®»*«* and coke arV made 
the past year dividends on oil 
«ties amounting to $2,500,000 
paid, and this meant money 

tore instead of being paid out

= I"Oh, ■I mean, don't men
tit* it.”Tbe silver market was depressed 

throughout the ' 'year. The highest 
quotation on the London market was 
39|d on January 2nd, and the lowest 
34 l$-16d in December The pur
chases on account of tbe government 
•( India fell off heavily from the 
preceding year Tbe coinage ol the 
fndiirn, mints tor the eleven months, 
ending with February, 1902, was on
ly 48,507.600 rupees against 150,- 
786,774 rupee* in the same months 
of the previous year The demand 
tor China also declined owing to the 
retirement of most of the foreign 
troop* called there during the Boxer 
troubles of 1000 While the troops 
were there the shipments of stiver 
were exceptionally large and after 
their retirement silver bars aad Met 
mao dollars accumulated at the sea-

.
“But on 6 condition, Ste 

1 are not to breathe a j J 
about your collection, j ? 
well be freak. 1 don't! J

!î, u

Æyou come 
word to
We might
like you* / curios and you don t like 

for ’lineage,’ so we 
mutual ecneeeaioas and 

he dumbfon those subject*
■

about relics not about rexoletioaary 
heroes.’*

The train swept down toward them 
and in another moment she was wav
ing adieu from the vanishing plat
form

sighed, “that Was a 
happy thought. Under the conditions 
I think I will visit Norristown I 
can rest safe from any of the old. 
monotonous tales about ’Great- 
grandpa Konried Wedelstadt. who 
dutinguiuhed himself at Trenton and 
at Yorktown, who fought with. 
Washington,’ et-cadera.

And sure enough, about the middle 
of July, Stephen Webb aad six 
pminus looking trunk* fere lined up 

the station platform at Nor ns

L-
. !Oesne discussed the diminished 

■option of coal and commented 
» prosperity, of local manufaet 
to Tamely Mr result, ol cheap 

: oil In
pnmeuted upon the ever 
w ol oil and the fact that 
french and Belgian syndi- 
buyibg up oil lands white 

capitalists are unappreciative 
Ù worth . <
f the usual Uriel interrogative 
tbe preskteet introduced Benj 

toeler of the University of 
who spoke in part as

my
must

1 !Ut

, Katherine’ Not a word
■F»RIIN-rilNO ?

IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET VOÜR WORK

Li..

’

"M

$6Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets

' .. T7

Dodgers

A
“WeU,” foi

Ï THOUSAND«H* »iC
of the most striking of recent 
ritoets at the University of turthei imports for Use time un 
Nda has been the extraordtoat) neceeeary . The European den and for 
b of the college of mining It silver for coinage purposes is tight, 
day an tees than ton times as as the gpidttflgggiepegepe 
Students as it had nine years policy of supplying needs for subsidy 
Its studente now number 250, .ary coins by the «coinage of futi 
to than the students of mining legal tender coins. * - ~ ■
! other institution ot learning 

world While other mining 
* repot 1 largei enrollment, et- 
tfol Of their lists shows that a 
•table proportion of their stu 
«evolc their time in reality to 
•kal, electrical or civil engt

3.ports in unusua-i amount, rendering
Ct f

ifU I.,4- 4. 'Ite are pursuing tin-

'oe
. i-town, and within *» hour the medi 

cal student antiquarian was sitting 
at the toe table with Katherine, Wr 
mother aad Brother Conrad

consciouaneee she avoided the 
tWo topics which has 
noir of their ualrersity companion 
ship, ami Stephen had become quite 
toad of the whole family before it 
was time for him to retire to ht% 
hotel.

the next morning, white the dew 
was cold and the sun was jest peep
ing over the eastern hills, Webb was 
prowling through the tarns ahd fields 
about the village with old Caspar 
Helenbaugh. the town drunkard and 
historian. Steve called on the Von“*

«<About SO per cent of the stiver 
output of the United States is from 
stiver ores, the Remainder being re
duced in conjunction with lead and 
vopper. After allowing tor industrial 
consumption, the increase m the gold 
stock of,Abe United States for the

'
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KLONDIKE NUGGET
to DEPARTMENT

Jobs Promised Tomorrowcalendar year 1801 is estimated to
1 men m the college of mining 
gr the most part from C alt- 
hut the growing reputation of 
to Christy's department is

$63,800,000 The onlyhave
countries showing a lass during tbe 
year are Norway, SMOO.OOO, and 
Russia, $8,700,000.

students to California from ------j-----------------------
ftant lands Among recent impatient Motonnan—"Hi, there i 

mi men from Austere- Move on !"
the Hawaiian le- Leisurely Coal Teamster (touching 

ith, Harvard, Yale, up his horses)—"All right, sor. I’m 
the University of glad y ex didn’t want me to move 

gland, and a number ML"
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STRENUOUS
EFFORTS

LOWER RIVER MAIL that be will start his'd 
morrow morning 

He brought in five tacks 
latest date is Han-.part ‘ 
There is no Tansnn nuui get 
season, and they 
about it at the lower part 
river

TEN DAYS 
HARD LABOR

the volcanic tone are rained and their 
owners left penniless. The greatest 
distress prevails throughout 
trai aud western portions of the re
public and even on the eastern coast. 
The effects are felt in the scarcity ol 
money and the rise in the exchange. 
Eve# in Guatemala city the inhabit
ants are suffering for food.

“The government is unable to re
lieve the distress and suffering peo
ple are on the verge of revelation 
The only thin* needed to start an up
rising is the appearance of a leader 

“Porffrio Herrera, whose valuable 
coffee plantation was destroyed, is 
among the refugees who arrived here 
today and sailed tor Nicaragua Sen- 
or Herrera, in an interview discuss
ing the situation, said 

" ‘I was in Guatemala city when j 
the terrible eruption ol November # ] 
occurred. The shocks from the ex
plosions of the volcano were plainly 
felt in the capital, causing great ex- ! 
citemeat among the people. The next 1 
day the news of the frightful havoc 
wrought by Santa Marta reached the 
city and f started at once for my 
plantation.

“ ‘I reached a point four miles 
from my home on November 8, but I 
was unable to go any further on ac
count of the stifling lûmes and gasee 
from the volcano, which was still 
active and emitting huge columns of 
fire and ashes The eruption ceased 
on the morning of November », when 
I ventured to my plantation, and 
found it buried beneath ten feet of 
ashes, mud and sand 

“ ‘Everything on the plane was in 
ruins Out of 113 Inherent employed 
on the plantation, all except stnrefl 
perished The ween who escaped 
happened to be visiting a farm eight 
miles further from the volcano that 
day and whew they sair the danger j 
they took refuge with a tat- of- others j 
in a cave ’ /

“ -My family was in Udatemala 1 
U» terribta 
ML at home, 
plantation I < 

J ■ mIw plan -, 
Kshared the samy 1 

Rate as my own/ The scene along thé I * 
route waa frightful The dead Isidiew ! 
ol Indians ünd animals who had here i 
suffoca

THE BOHEMIAN SIRL [GUATEMALA
ERUPTION!

Scr\ ice. The following is the line
up ol the two teams :

Civil Service-Goal, O D. Ed
wards; point, W. Povah; coverpoint, 
Jack Ell Beck; forwards, Captain 
Btemett,, Norman Watt, A. Kennedy, 
and Bandy McLennan

D: A. A. A. A —Goal, Albert For
rest; point, Tom Watts; coverpoint, 
Billy Gibson; forwards, E. 8., Sears, 
Paul Forrest, L Strickland yid H. 
S. Tobin.

Referee—V. Keenan.
Umpires—George Calvert • and R. 

W. Blair.
Official timekeeper—W. H. B Ly-

tfee" cen- Noite From Tana ne Has Reache 1 
Mere This Season. v

Ben Downing got in" about syveo 
o’clock last night with the lower 
river mail, and made a very quick 
trip from Eagle He says the river 
trail is" in excellent shape now, and

Assured Success of the Forth
coming Production.

The three pians tor the perform
ances of Balfe's opera, “The Bohemi
an Girl,,” to be given on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday next by the 
Dawson Amateur Operatic Society 
in the Auditorium theatre, are being 
rapidly filled up. A most successful 
production is assured The final re
hearsals wilt be held as follows, at) 
the Auditorium theatre:—This (Mon 
day) evening 9 p m , tomorrow 
(Tuesday) at ka. m , and Wednes
day, full dress rehearsal, at 3 p. at.

to

When Bee Di 
contract Worn there i 
the mail he** by NoFor Petty Theft at the 

Little Gem Fire

Several Thousand LivesMaying Hockey With 

Frozen Feet Were Lost
ranramE usee tig:

Silver Gloss Starch
■ ■ m. la

ons Exhibits Consist of Jwo Cans ol 
Strawberries and Two Un

branded "Sinkers."

Good Game in Spite of the Low 
Temperature—Civil Service 

Defeats the D. A. A. A.

Whole Territory of Thirty «tiles 
Devested—Ten Towns En

tirely Destroyed.

Timekeeper lor Civil Service — 
Hugh McDiarmjd.

Timekeeper for D, A. A. A.—R. S 
Du sen berry

uaequafleiThe Kdwardsburg Slker Gloss Starch is
quality and strengthWOODWORTH 

LOSES SUIT

ê

Notwithstanding
mercury was hovering down in the 
forties below, a handful of enthusi
asts bad the temerity to run the risk 
of fr<uen feet and nipped ears by 
taking in the hookey match Saturday 
evening at the rink. There were not 
over a hundred on band when J-hc 
whistle of the referee put the puck 
in play in the first half at half past 
8 It was a good game, probably one 
of the best that has been played yet 
this season, but if the weather had 
been 20 or 30 degrees warmer it 
would have been better People can

SJS rat SJSSZS!. «-!>««- to 0. lot. Btuiness
Of course, thé temperature in the 
rink was notiting like that, but^ it 
was *o cold the player»’ feet "hot 
only became stiff but actually were 
frost bitten. Over half in the two 

' teams suffered in that manner, Ed.
* Sears having three toes nipped so for (wû'yeàrsiraffU manager of the 

badly in the first half that his shoes White Pass road, will resign his pos
hed to be removed during the inter- ition and go into business Official 
mission and benumed members vigor- announcement has not yet been made 
ously rubbed in order to restore the The general offices will go to Van 
circulation. Captain Bennett, Nor- ouver on January 1st and branch 
man Watt, Billy Gibson and Ken- office remain in Seattle, 
nedy also suffered in a similar man-

LEE WILL Arrqsted Saturday evening, tried 
this morning, found gpilty, sentenced 
and now serving his time, is the re
cord made by Sergeant Smith in 
handling a case ol petty theft 
Leonard Petty ip the person charged 
with the crime and in the police 
court this morning he wore a look of 
dejection, despair and contrition that 
was pitiful to see. It was his finit 
offense and it is safe to say it w fit' 
be his last.

the fact that the Out of the Land of fire and ashes, 
where the earth rocks to the. mighty 
vibration of tremblers that shake 
doWn^mountains and deetroy cities, 
comes" a story of vague horror sur
passing in its suggestion of wide
spread calamity even the definite de
tails of the great disaster at St. 
Pierre

!
Northern Commercial Com:

RESIGN
a /-

the Short Lh

t The /Protest Was Brought on 

Small TechnicalitiesHas Long Been Manager 

of the White Pass
toOne corner of the veil that has 

hitherto shrouded the awful tragedy 
of Guatemala has been lifted and the 
world outside' catches a glimpse of 
the ruin that' sutooped upon that 
people from the crater of Santa

There have been whispers of a vast 
upheaval in the mountain range teat 
skirt» the Gulf' of Tehauntepec along 
the coast of Guatemala, hot abso
lutely nothing definite was known of 
the extent or the fatalitv of~ the dis
aster «til the arriVil of the Pacific 
Mail steamer Newport November 12 
from Panama and way ports

While the steamer was at Vhamper- 
jeo a letter was received from the 
factor of that district, a German 
named Kauffman, announcing that 
the volcanic peak of Santa Maria, 
forty miles inland from that port, 
wag in eruption, and that all tin- 
coffee districts on the eastern slope 
ol the range in the immediate neigh
borhood of the mountain had been ut
terly destroyed and that thousands 
of lire* had in all probability been

Northwestern ■■■. %

Chiafc*->
PellKhappened along Third avenue 

Saturday evening when the fire broke 
out in the Little Gem restaurant. In 
company with many other good du
rons he assisted In Carrying out the 
goods from the burning building, but 
two cans of strawberries and two 
doughnut», more familiarly knows as 
“sinkers" or

Aei AHLineHe Claimed 7 and 8 Below Dis
covery on 30 Pup, Second 

Tier, on Hunker.

i
Maria.

Î astern Nib
for Himself—Not Officially 

Announced.
—-

All through trains from, the North-l*aciflc Cout 
nect with tliix line in the Union Depot 

Mmï at st Paul

•«tSi? w
*1

, “native sons,” found
their waf Into the spacious pockets 
of his overcoat instead of the general 
Pile. He was detected in the act, 
attested by Corporal Piper who 
found the goods in his possession, 
and was escorted to tee guard 
by Constable Taylor, 
placed on the goods was $1 and the 
complaint alleges (hem to be the 
property of one Augustus Ortmati, 
proprietor of the 

Ortman on bein

Gold C omaatssioner Senkler this 
morning handed down his derision in 
the protest of C. M Woodworth

—i
-----------------—

Hpeclnl to the Daily Nugget.
Seattle, Dec. 1 — J. Francis Lee,

against Julia Jensen, Frank L. Gwil- 
I1n, E. C. Biggs, A. McLaughlin and 
Ok Racke, which was In regard to 
two benc)p claims on 30 pup, Hunker, 
in regard to which it was protested 
that the holders had not complied 
with certain legal technicalities.
Three -arc-explained in the judgment 
itself, which reads as follows :

The defendants' claim described as 
bench, 2nd tier, opposite the lower 
half.xleft limit, of No. 7* below dis- 
< o. ery\m Hunker was recorded by 
the defendant* McLaughlin^ on April l°st 
Mte, 18»». On February 15th," ISM, 
it was surveyed by Adam Fawcett,
D. L. S., and said survey having been 
approved for advertisement under 
section 46 of tile Placer Minin* Re
gulations, by the commissioner on
July 20th, 1901. On September 15, Chuva, Palmar, Reforma;Z'osta 
1902, this protest was brought by Grande and Kolhuitz are 
the plaintiff, the recorded owner of 
creek claims Nos 7 and 8 below dis
covery on 80 pup. a tributary of 
Hunker creek. «These two claims

Traveler» from the North are invited to
----- with------room

The value

F. W. Parker, Oen’l Agent, Seattle,and, therefore, escaped 
fate which befell those 

“ ‘On the trip to ipt 
passed a number
talions which h

-
..................-........  -

sworn identified 
the cans as being similar to such as 
he had in stock. The “sinkers,’' be
ing without a brand, were passed 
up. Corporal Piper told of detecting 

-the, theft and finding tee articles in 
Pelly’s possession, evidence that was 
corroborated by Sergeant Smith 
Constable Taylor had also been an 
eye witness to the searching pro
cess He had found other stuff 
cached near Harrington’s store but 
did not know who had placed it 

On (he way to the guard 
room the prisoner had endeavored to 
square matted-

“Have you anything to say, or any- 
defense to make ?” asked his honor 
of the accused.

“No, sir, I de*J* .knew -that I can 
»ay anything. The goods
found on me as stated ” ~m

“Then I must find you guilty," re
plied his honor“The amount, in
volved is not large, hut the offense is 
one of the

CANDIDATES 
ARE SHY

ner.
The play at times was fast enough 

to suit the most exacting and tee 
checking was often good and stiff, so 
much so, In fact, that one was often The Great Northby the deadly fumes were ! 

^everywhere and- the s tendu 
was/avful. I passed through .
fnjfffan village where over 35A had 1 
perished Alt of the bodies had their I 
hands to their nostrils, showing |
plainly what caused death jl

’■ ‘The damage to the country is 1 
beyond repair
'“!.*Two new crat*t« bad been n:>- .1 

ed in the mountain-aide and were in | 
eruption at last accounts ” .... ..........|l

reminded of »he irraaistahle ioroe and ___ :
the immovable object. “Randy’’ 
McLennan, the old war horse, made 
his debut with the Civil Serviie this 
season and played with all the Vigor 
that made him one ol the stars in 
an Ontario championship team The 
D. A. A. A. team was at a. slight 
disadvantage in losing one of its best 
forwards. W. (I. Radford should 
have been on the line, but late in the 
afternoon it became impossible for 
him to play. H. S. Tobin, manager 
of the team, took his place on a mo
ment s notice, never having practised 
with his team nor played a game ol 
hockey In years. The D. A. A. A.’s 
had a new player, too, one who is 
just cutting his eye teeth in the 
athletic field, but who gives premise 
of proving a wonder in about every 

■ thing he tackles. Young Albert For
rest played at goal, his first game 
He is only a junior, being but 15 
years of age, but the way he shut 
out the shots of the Civil Service, 
and some of them liners with plenty 
of steam back of them, would .have 
done credit to an old veteran

VL-TBê letter was dated November lit 
and conveyed by_ its very incoherenry 
a graphic idea of the terror that pre
vails even at that distance from the 
scène of the calamity, /
“The coffee districts ol Costa/Cu-

IS

FLYER IIWaiting in Ambush for 

Oevelopements
there. jrefroyed 

ir wrote. LEAVES SEAHLE FOB ST. PAUL EYEIVby tee eruption," the f.
"There are fine as impiiyffhle to get 
news from Koch, H 
wealthy coffee planjdgs, have offered 

who will go to

at e:eo p. m.
Eighty-Three Petitioners Choose 

a Japanese Candidate and 
He Accepts.

ann & Vo.,

Mrs’ Ferguson—“George, don’t sit :
... „ , out "■<tore is your shirt sleeves any |Miramar, m Costa lmi^ „ wtll ^ y<w rh^m,u,n,,1

news ol the extent- M „ ,%r J *■
No one has accept

ed. They&wns ol Palmar, San Fel
ipe, Vpifomhia and Veatepee are all 
ruinçd Ashes are seven lee* deep in 
thjr tineas and towns.- Mud, stone»
À>d lava have fallen all over the 
country. Houses have been crushed 
by the weight of the volcanic mater
ial that has fallen upon them Itetal- 
huleu. Maratenango and Queraltee«n- 
go have not suffered so much, but I 
this calamity is only beginning. We A 
have mud and ash*» in Retalbuleu.
There is a great loss ol life. Cattle [ 

are dead by thousands.
Famine and pest are approaching, j 
God help us !

“George Heed, an American plant
er, is safe. ‘

“Bridges and roads have been de- ! 
stroyed. ft I» impossible to get fur-S 
ther news.’’

It was late in the afternoon of 0e-|" 
tuber 35th that the people of Santa fffi 
Maria telegraphed to the president of !
Guatemala, saying teat they were 
groping ia a total darkness that bad | 
rushed upon them at noon Ashes 
were falling thicker than the wow 
teat drifts un the highest altitudes 
ol the Cordilleras These- people ask 
ed the president what was happening 
and . there was panic terror in the 
question, tor they ’ were themselves re 
clow to the cause ol tee awful phee 
line non and the president was Many i w 

mitas distant ffh

. $3,W to any 
their pianuti 

.Coca, and ho 
ol the darnd*

were purchase*! at the government 
auction sale on November IS, i960.

The survey had been published for 
twelve successive issues m the Ga-

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments. . ^

K„, furtb» ,«Ucu.m ..d fold».
SEATTLE, WASH

*
were

Mr Ferguson (with badly swollen 
lace)—“I wish it" would Maybe a 
little rheumatism would cure these 
bee stings, “

It was expected that there would 
be other gentlemen coming forward 
as candidates for the territorial and 
city councils by today, but only one 
as yet has done so It was stated 
that Moses McGregor desires to be a 
candidate for the Yukon council, and 
on Saturday night he was talking of 
swapping the labor vote with the 
support of the other candidates from 
this city. That is, it he could be 
pledged the support of four other 
candidates he would pledge the solid 
labor vote to the other candidates. 
Labor claimed but ohe of tee seats 
in the council, and he did not care 
whether he was the candidate for 
Dawson or the creeks. The matter 
did. not appear to be jumped at very 
eagerly, as it was not seriously be
lieved that Moses could deliver the 
go ode.

Thefe are two 
for the selection
for tonight and one, among the 
French speaking citizens, for tomor
row night Where they are to be 
held has not yet transpired.

On Saturday evening a new candi
date was selected. A petition signed 
by ighty-throe names was presented 
to V Kawakaml, ofi the Hotel Nor
thern on Second avenue requesting 
him to become a candidate for the 
i ukon council It set# forth that he 
ia a well I educe

ette for nearly a year before this 
protest was brought. The plaintiff 
now contends teat section 4» of the 
regulations has not been complied 
with by tee defendants, bis principal 
point of objection being that sauT 
section was not complied witi/m 
that the notice published in 
uial Gazette did not include 1 
of the locator of the ctaint/

\

GENERAL OFFICEmost detestable a man 
can be found guilty of. It is not a 
question.of your having taken these 
goods when in "want, but you saw a 
fellow citizen in trouble,, his property 
burning up and in the guise of lend
ing a helping hand you deliberately 
robbed him of what you could con
veniently lay your hands on It 
would have been better for the party 
involved if you had remained away 
from the fire with your preferred as
sistance it seems to be a failing oi 
human nature in some instances 
where a neighbor is in distress, in
stead of helping him to avail them
selves of the opportunity to make Ins 
loss greater It is too bad to see a 
man like you stoop to such, pet*) 
thieving You gave no explanaf 
ol your conduct; if you had I mjgjit 
have taken it into consideration^

It was learned that this

Job pristina at Nugget ofikw

offi-

swe name 
Tbe de- r

s ription was as follows/
“Bench claim, 2nd Uff, lower half, 

left limit, No. 7# ,hvlow discovery,
Hunker creek. / \...

The plans 61 
that creek g 
Hunker is

He& 1.

>••{ ni

.>
The defense of the D. A. A. A. was 

excellent, but they were weak on the 
line, the presence ol toe tilvll Ser 
vice yea test strength It would ht 
difficult to pick out four faster for 
wards or who are capable of working 
better together than Bennett, Nor
man Watt, McLenfian and Kennedy, 
'MW time and again by a 
rushed and combination plays the) 
rushed the puck forward to the verv 
goal only to be checked by Ton, 
Watte or Gibson, who would lift the 
hard rubber disk the full length ,>i 
the rink.

Though the checking was hard their 
IBSa waa but little inclination to rough 

it and not one of the players was 
ruled off. Near the end ol the latter 
hall Tom Watts had to retire and 
Billy Povah was sent to the drosein|i 
room to even up matters. But our 
delay occurred in the game, and that 
was ol but a moment’s duration 
Paul Forrest butted hard in tin 
fonce tad was knocked out lor „ 
sl^ort time. ■

I r - Tim fact that the athletic team wi 

„hhut out Is not so,very much to 
their d)»e«edit They put up a stiff, 
hard game and held the Civil Service 
down to three goals, which, taking 
all things into considération is high 
tf creditable.
were taken in tea first half, both 
shot by Bennett, the first in t 
minutes and the second m le
tee latter half tee Civil Service were 
lucky enough to secure anotbei 
through the skill of Norman A.,it 
who did tot shooting. |

Score, 3 to 0 in favor g* the Civil ;

•iY.sd**’

Iand bor
tj)r in the case show 
(aim No. 79 below on

j rr^ :
!

/sort, being only 367 feet 
y one claim, therefore, 

each

IF !
long.
could

4S
'he ' /">; Followedstaked opoowte tt 

Uety'The word» “upper half ' there 
fqyp in the description are unaeces- 
#ary The plans also show ipt hill 
claim on the. Wt-limit up 
79 to he only 334.3 feet d 
lower end line.

the Notwithstanding totec unusua, 
points in ttus case the 

ierfktion The the claim givre cannot I 
/ten days at** misdescription, .tad.

■

$ies ol
•k,

Vm/'tings tii the air 
> ol candidates, one

No.

in
iton its - .. vYI ■m it

,Eaccused’s first offense, whjglf fact- was 
taken iiito due coi 
sentence unposdd x 
hard labor and the « 
ed restored to tiwfr

k ription ot 
said to be 
I though 1

6od* were order- think it would he am in.jirovcment to 
rightful owner give the name ot the icLator in de

scribing a claim, 1 do d>t think the 
Social Service#. ...v ' fact ol its being fofif out And*

Today tiztee great Roman Catholic «he whole pr
holiday A tbe Immaculate Cuncep- case there is nothing id. the descrip
tion .yghd was observed st St. Mary’s Mon to mislead tiaimjuwners who 

jrch by three services, one at nine ; might be searching f t advertine- 
lock. one at I6 3u and another 'oents oi claims adjoin 
s evening at 7,3». j | I must hold teat

: have complied with the section as far ol
as the advertisement is concerned aad tee Ule of three who asked that 

The only other objection raised is 
i teat tee purvey was not made under 
instil* tir»*1 issued by the commin- 

Oarments at lowest possible price* : sweet as requued by^ su* section (a)

^ **« • swdd». « JSZOfZ
Ladies" Tailor Made Softs to Order, -'tore tUTsection was tad’ is
SEE IS about your repairing, ' Providwl tor by order -in- - until ol 

pressing and altering .March 2nd, I960 &>
1 I think the boundaries of the dr 

i (endaAM cAjusus ut

IE0. BREWITT, The Tailor 55 M

i
T

.1a aIn that
'! ’

man, a College 
graduate, a Canadian citizen, kpowu 
yo be friendly to thé interest» of the 
inner» and generally regarded as a 

capable man tor such a position 
awakaiui accepted it in tee to 

-ng words :
“if elected I wilt wprk in 

with the other elected 
the best interests of 
dvwirt

“Fa

SO DO WEThis dispatch waa seat, apparently, I m 
their own. just before the eruption, and not *

bees newt since The wire* ^

ti

I\h'i

E»w-

WE WANT MONEY $S question of the president of Gnat* IShi-.tarmooy 
bets in 

tiffe mining in- 
ferritory.
1 remam route

mala is s mystery profound aad om- 
inous It ie though I In (.’hamper ko M 
î hat i here are no W»Ivors is toe A 
town of Saata Italia, nor yet ia any /n 
ol thy towns teat haag spoa‘-’tea-™ 
eastern'slope at test mountain bekh 
mg mud and fayir.aad vmoteermg ^

i ,
m

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US» 
o4ll the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades» 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock. . .

of the Yukon 
low citizen/

Two of the goal

very truly,
"Y. KAWAKAML’’

The «usât of office stationery may 
to secured at tee Nugget primary at 
cewsedahle »

« » • aare.
. r■ mile» in »UH 

tircfo, aaM it I» estimated that tee 
to mjm rue

g<
aggregate 

wite town of a
, lob Printing at Nugget office. Il* SECOND AVENUE ‘ The protest, is i soetiuwe i»,«m REME/1BERthe other village.

•re «mid «« average 8 *06

A WARM TIMEzi • ••••••
NEW STAMPEDE Thy (oltowiag letter 

went details rewired■■■J^rP^WsWtotta»,
hee*. was a rush to Friday créés 
Saturday . rooming, owing to a Refugees i

You’ll Have H You 

Put in One of Our

Sites, tea most

L Guatemala,

JOBS PROMISED T0M0 
DELIVERED TODAY.

:

m who have arrived here:
Guatemala, j

---------- state of affairs an
ot the empties ot Santa ;

country tor ai

oa
report that 8 Matiwson, on Mo. W,|Vhit week from 
bad struck 40c nay This morning : report a terrible 
there were from twenty-five to thjj- “ r*
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